
8etseagelitasdComnuissi@o
Merchant, Uanburg, S. C.
TiLyizoers h services toins fiends end

- the piilil iuts hewifll devote his undvi-
4.d attention to .
SELLING OF- COT'ON~AND FLOUR

RECatV e.AIID FoaWAaDato Goons
,gying Goods for. Plafteris 0r Mirchants, or

attend to sag Mause that may 6c
.maow,- to fisCare.

braces thi opporutyft n n

luis tbankato hisluia f rlibteml p.t a
age heretofore bestowed,and by indestry and
close attention to business. he hopes to erat.
and to continue toreceive the same. It shall be
his aim tomake all Jais.cuarges as light as pos-
sible, knowing that it-will ie to his interest to

closely observe, the interest of his friends.-
Liberal advances will be made .if required. on

produce sent to him for sale or store. Cotton
sent to hin by Boats, will be received free of
wiarfage. All produce sent to him for sale
will be promptly sold on arrival, if so ordered.

August-6 if 28

Dry Goods, Dry Goods.

New Fan! and Winter Goods!a
:AT

WHOLESALL AND RETAIL.
HIRTINGS and Sheeting, brows and

k bleacned from 3.4 to 3 yards, all kinds,
CALICOES, French, English. and American,
3 4 to 4.4 wide from 64 to 37A cents.

Uln:woEs. MoUsNsDE Laius, A.PAcCA's,
CAs nERES and BoUatr.tEs, a large assoirt
went, and cheaper than ever, (all new styles.)

BILKS: wide black high lustre for Mantillns,
blue black and colored. all kinds, Cheap.

1200 SHAWLS, all kinds, from 25 cents to

$12; black and second mottrning Shawls, all
sizes,

FLANNELS. red, white, green. yellow, stri-

ped,,and twilled, Welch and Gauze, warran-
ted not to shrink.

LINENS, Irish linens. undressed, for Shirting;
Linen' Sheeting; brown and bleached Da-
'*nask Table -Linen ; Russia, and Scotch Dia-
per; Towelling of all kinds.

hIOSIERY & GLOVES.a great variety.
SHOES. Ladies and Children's fine Shoes.
BONNETS, Leghorn. Strawand Fancy Bon.

nets.
CARPETING.-The largest assortment ever

of'ered in Hamburg, at very low prices, from
25 cents per yard, upward.

that we will make it the Planter's interest to

look at before buying.
In short. every article usually asked for in this

place, Hardware and Groceries only ex

cepted.
hamburg, OctI5 6t (Repub.) 39

smaams a.e oS@
Wholesale & Retail Grocers

CoRNEa czarinE AND-NARKET. STREETS,
HAMBURG, S. C.

HAVE just received, and will continue tc
.receive fresh supa ies'of the following

Articles, which they offer.to' their friends and
the trade,at the lowest market prices :

SUGARS.
B0 hhds. consisting of St. Ctoir, Clairfield,

Porto Rico and Muscovado.

Double Refined Loaf, Crashed and Powdered
ugars.

COFFEES.
Sp b:sOld GovernmentJava Coffee,
10 do. Augnstara do.

125 choice Ra4 - do.
I Bale'Mocho do

-5 bags Cuba.
BAGGING.

100 pieces.Heavy 1iundee. 44 to 45-riuch.
250 do. Kentucye,(beavy) 44 to 45 in.
50 do. ;Tow,'45 inch

,.125 do..Gunny, 24 per yard, 45 to 4'7 in
100 do Georgia & Corolina, 44 to 45 in.

,ROPE
300 coilsiKentuckj Rope'
60 do Manilla, do
60 .do. Jute do.

MOLASSES
-2b21lds. Trinidad Molasses
k 25 bbis. New Orleans. do -

IRON
.50,000 pounds (ron, of all sizes. Also,

P'gomd assortment of Hoop and Band

B.CN& SALT
-80,000 PieCountry Side.
~2,000 Sacks Salt,

5. do Table Salt
Boxes Table Salt.
10dznICHAIRS.-

10dzenI MpleChairs25 do Windsor -do
10 do Cane Seat,
2 do Children., do

-2 -do Boys, do
-'2 do. Oflices, do
2 do Rocking, do
1 do Nurse.0 - do

* BLANKETS
2 bales 9-4 Blankets
3 do 10-4 do (weighing'7 bs. to the

* pair)
A good assortment of Bed Blankets from

10-4 to 12-4.
NE~GRO CLOTHS.

* ,000yds. Washington Jeans (heavy,)
1000 do. Coventry Plains.

10OOedgs, (apsorted Sizes).
SHOT.

350 Bags, assorted Sizes
POWDER.-

30*.SKegs IF Dupont's Powder
10 do, Blasting do
20 do EadeSporting, do

I~iTE LEAD.
5000 lbs pureNo. 1, N. Y. Union Mills

.~'~~-. White Lead.
TEAIS.

-~-0-Boxes Teas. Consisting of gun pow-
der, Hyuson and Imperial

-~ 6 apes attees,
lI'hestBlack Tea"

~ LIME,
~200li.fresli Rockiime.
-Also-Plaster Paris.

ingrbeperSeieCinnamon, Nutmegs,
ndgo altpetre,'BIne Stone,. Copperas,

*,c,.ShoeThread, Snuff, Cotton,& Wool Cards,
.Brass~Bound Busckets, Painted Buckets,
Tubsfiherna, ~Keelefs,1Willow Wagons

~andf'radies, Washboatds, Cocoa Dippers,
Clothes'Pins, Bi-ooms. Wooden .Bowls,

w,, .Wasb Stands, Bellows, Rakes, Scythe
Sneed,Coffbee ills,Soap,Tallow& Sperm:

r' Candles, WagonBoxes, ileasures, Saddle
Ss;,Ions, Windorr Glass, Starch, Pistols, To.
''-bacorowdstones, Osnabiirgs, Twine, Cas-

sings, Boots,.Shiooe, Wool Ilats,Rice,Clothes'
i~-Baskts,'jnmonds, Bearakins, Mackerel,
~.~~%trd.FifTh Chains, Lamnp Oil; a choice

- e ,Cof idinTobacco; Vinegar, Betes,
~ ~QiderBarrel Covers, Cod Fish, Plough

a U Md idoLeather, Nankeepa, Choco-

~Olhis. BEES WAXb for
pd.

g 'f *

WARErHUE
AND

'ommission Business.
f HANKFUL to otur friends forthiliberal.

patronage hitherto received, werespect=
fully solicitacontinuance ofthesaine atour old
Wate>-Proof Ware-House,

Where we will coutinne. to Receive. Storc and
SeU CoTrToN and other PoucE, Recetre

and Forward
Merchandises &c.

AT MODERATE CHARGES. -

We will give undivided attention to any be.
siness in our line, entrusted to our care, ex-

eept the uyig of Cotton, which we refuse to

ga on either oar esn acount or that of others,
believing it difficult to piense in the united ca-

pacity of both buyer and seller.
Fromn the long exp rience of our senior

partner. and by prompt and devoted attention
to all matters of -business, confided to us, we
hope to merit a share of public patronage.

WALKER & PEARSON.
Hamburg, S. C., Sept 17 6m 35
The Edgefield Advertiser, Abb. Banner, An-

derson -Gazette. Pendleton Messenger. and
Greenville Mountainner, each, will copy the
above fcr six nonths.-,ournal.

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN EQUITY.
Henry Stone and others, vs. Hill for Relief
Pleasant Searles, Adm'r. of and.
Philip Lightfoot, deceased. At.cnunt.
IN pursuance of the order of the Court

passed at the ist term, requiting me "to

inquire and reporttothe Court. at its iext term,
who were the next of kin of Philip Lightfoot,
the Defendants intestate, at the time of his
death, and.whether any of them areMince dead,
and ifdead, w is or are their personal repre-
sentative or epresentatives," Public notice is
hereby giv n to all persons claiming to be the
next of kini ofsaid Philip Lightfoot, late of the
District and State aforesaid, that they appear
before .me in the 'Commissioner's Office at

Edgefield Court House, ott or before the first
day of May next, and make proofof their
kindred and right, or on their failure to do so,
they will be excluded from the benefit of any
decree that may be pronounced in the matter.

S. S. TOMPKINS, c. a. a. D.

Commissioner's Office. Nov. 12 3m 42

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

James F. Martin, vs.
L.. B. Freeman and Bill for Partition

Chesley Wells.
NOTICE is hereby given that by vir-

tute of the -decretal or order of the
Court of Equity, in this case, I shall. offer
for sale at Egdefield Court House, on the
First Monday in Decemoer'next, one tract
of land, containing five hundred and forty
acres, more or less, situated in the District
end State aforesaid, on the waters of West-
coat's Creek, adjoining lands of Solomon
Walker, Bennett Henderson, the said L.
B. Freeman and' others.' The said land
wvill be 'sold on a credit of twelve months
from the day of- sale, except the cost,
whichunst be paid in cash.'
Pu'?basers 'tol give bond'and securits

anda mortgage 1f the premises to secure
the purchase troney_

.8.. TOMPKINS; C. E. E. F.
Com's fice.No. 8 4e ,42
State oa-South Carolina.

'EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.-
Sarah Padget al: others, Vs.- Bill
'Manchester Padgett for

and Josiah Padgeit. -=Partition.
NOTICE is hereby given, that by vir-
1,'tue'of an order from the Court. of
Equity. I shall otlWT for sale, at Edgefeld
Court House, on the" First Monday in De
cember next, the Real Estate of Josiah
Padgett, Sen., deceased, consisting of the
following tracts of land, viz:
No. 1 being part of the Home or -Philip

'McCarty tract 'of land, containing tour
hundred and eighty-eight acres, more or
less, situated in the District and State
aforesaid, on Richland Creek, waters of
Little Saltida, and adjoining lends of J.
B. Smith, the Estate of Asa Holston, the
Estate' of Stark, Amnoa Watson, and
others.
No 2, A portion of the- tract knowvn as

the Cloud's Creek, containing four hun
died and eighty acres, more or less, situa -

ted in the District and State aforesaid, on
Clouds Creek, adjoinitng lands of Stan-
more Watson, Dr. J. C. Reedy and oth-
ers.

No. 3 being a portion of the Cloud's
Creek tract aforesaid, containing three
hundred and sev-enty acres, more or less,
adjoining the aforesaid land and others.
Said Lands to be sold on a credit of

one and two years, except the cost of suit
which must be paid in cash.
Purchasers to give bond and security

and a mortgage of the premises to secure
the purchase money.
-Said lend will be sold by plats of re-

survey, which will be exhibited on 'the
day of sale,

S. S. TOMPKINS, C. E. E. D.
-*Nov. 8 4to 42

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

iN: EQUiTY.
Elig'eth Delaughter,)'

and others, j
vs. Bill for Partition.

Richard J. Burton I
-and wife, )
1OTICE is hereby given that by vir-Ntue of an order from the Court 'of

Equity, I shall offer for sale at Edgefield
Court House on .the first Monday in Do
cember neat, a part of the real estate of
George Delaughter deceased, viz;
The Horn's Creek tract of land, on

which is a grist miill,. containrig one hun- -

dred and fity acres more or less, adjoin2-
ing lands of Dr.J,'F. Adams, Jas. Rains-
Tard. Win. -Culclazier, John Rainsford,
Herbut B' 'Elder and other,. Said land
to be soldona credit of one two and three.
years, itiequal ,iistallinents, the last two
of 'whicito 'bedreinterest'anler one year.
from the day of sale, except the cost,'
whfeh is to be. paidf in cash. -'

Purchasiers to .give .bond'isad* security
ad a mnoitgage on" th'ipikitises to'se-
cure the purchasemidney. '''4

S. S. TOMPKINS; C. C. E.
Comn'rs Office Nov 31J84 4t 41

-We are authorized to announce GF.ORGE
J.0'E'Ph4tD idate for the 'offiee

..eartilatar m nn ealectin,'

State of South Caiii
EDGEFIELD DISTRI

-INEQUIT &.Wam H. Clegg and Wfe,
vs. David Outz, ' ~

and others. -SPaTiAOn..I Tappearing to my satisfaction thay4ivid
Outz, one ofthe defendantsain this ease,

is absent from and resides beyondihc izits of
this State, on motion. of Bonhim3W.iplii'n
ants Solicitor, It is terefoW or34fediat'the.
said D. Outz do plead, answeror demur to con-
plainants said bill of complaint;witinthree
monthsfrom the publication: hereof.o :the.said
bill willhe taken proconfesso againstmiM

S. S. TOMPKINS, ..D-
September 10 - 3m

Eagle and Ph Ini otel.
Card.

T HE- Suiscriber re'pecifully 'announces
to his friends and th&fray lng public.

that he is now having the above splendid
House put-in complete order and wdl open
it under the- immediate -direction of himself
and wife, on or about the-.first p; tember
next, at which time, he solicits foA *iends
and p'atrons, a continuance 'of post 'voris-
assuring them that their doinifort il~ls~ys
be his study. WM. -FRAAIER.

Augusta, Ga., August 20 tf--130

EDGEFIEL D'DiS FIUB,?
FALL TEaR 1845. ; t,

IT is ordered that in Extra Teriofthe.
Court of CommonPleas-an-n General

Sessions, for the trial ofthe Capes ift.dis-
posed of at this Term. be ield.t Edg;e-
field Court House on ,the Fouirihionday
in Febuaty 1846, to continiiet eok

J. B.
rPreadnJdge:

T. G. Baconc.c.c.p.sreW-
Oct. 8 if 39

ABBEVILLE
Female Acad'emy!
f#1 HE Trustees ofthe Abhcvillelenirle-Ac-
.E ademy beg. leave. to aiidane to the

public, that Mn.. JAlEs L. Last.6aits. 'ona
sented to take charge of tlieFcnale 'Sdhobliai
Abbeville Village, for the year 1846.
Mr. Lesley has, for the last ten yeas'-heon

engaged to the education of youbthand- long
and favorably known in Abbeville Ditraict, as
a competent and successful. clais[dateachei.
His reputation, capacity and qualifiations 's
an instrntitor,are too well knou ald admit-ed
to require from us. any encommm to recdm-
mend him to the confidence and sipliof othe
commnttnity.

All the ustiual branches of an' glib edunca-
tion will be taught; also, the Freich; Latin and
Greok languages, together with Piilosnphy,
Drawing, Mathematics, AstronomyCbeimstry,
&c.,&c.
The School wil be nuder the ddiusve di

rection and control of Mr Lesly- "The-Scho.
lastic -Year to consist of ten months, conmen-
cing the first Mlonda'y of Janharg-iezGood and cheaphboarding miay-be liad valth
private families in the Village and' iit vicinity.
Miss HARRISON, whose an eniortalents

and qualifications as a Music Tacher, have
been- long known and appreciated iti Abbe-
ville, will. still continue tn char iltlif ' M1usic
Department... .

DL.-WR4DLVW
JOHN WHITEF
R. H. WARDLAWI 'H
J. J.. WARDLAW,
W. A. WARB)LAW,. ";
T. C. PIRIN;7
JAS. S. W
*F.2.BRA-N.
JAMESA

August 27 t15J .. 32

Dry. Th ,lirltl'':= Pills.
FEVER AND AGUE, AND;tLL FEVERS

CURED Br BRAYDRET's PILLS.
LL Fevers are occasianedIbythe disor.
dered motion of the blood, produced by

the humoral serosity of hardening the valves
ofthe vessels. The blood circulates with greatly
increased speed, and is still increased by the
friction of the globules. or particles whmich com
pose the mass of fluids. Then it is that the
excessive heat and chills is cereienced thro'-
out the whole system, and accotepanied ni ith
greatthirst. pain in the head, back, kidneys,
and in fact- a comp):ete prostration of a9i the
facsulties of the mind as well'as body~
On the first attack of fever, or any diseasme,

immediately take a largedose of Brandreths's
Vegetable (Jnimversal Pius, and cantutme to keep
up a powerful effect upon the bu'wels until the
rever r pai ha entirely ceased. Six or-eight
will in most-cases be sufficient as, a first dose,
aind one dose ofthis kind it is not imiprobable,

may prever~t months of sick'es ehp
death -kispehp
Dr. Brandrethm's Vegetable Unieersal Pills

rire indeed a universaifly iaptroved medicine.
wvhiich by its peculiar action, Eleanises tht' blood

of all impnrities, removes every Pain mand
Weakness, and finally restor'es the ~Constitu-
ion to perfect health and'vigsr.-.
llTThe Pills are sold atDr~ irandreth's 01

ice, 241. Broadsway,.N. York.' Also, by' Bland
ir Butler, Edgefield C.H.; S. b. Clarke 4. Co..
Hamburg; J. S. 4 D. C. Singley.MeetingStreet ; W. MF. Coleana,Nev.&Market;:WIhitloc.Sulliean 4. Wailer, Greenwood ; L. D. Meirri-
nan. Cokesbury. .--

Oct 29 St 40

SURGI0AL INF1R1IARY.I shall be ready to receive Patients hy
the 1st of next mouith. (Auognst,) The

Infirmary is sitated ni thie -eorgia Rail
Road Depot. and can -acoimodaite frnm four
to eight white, nnd from teti-tth twenty black
patients. A good nurse wilfbe~in attendance
it all times. day and .night.' .-.
No charge wile be raade: for :bnard. nursing

frc., but forsurgical attendancee and operationsi
mie usumal fee will b'e reqoirsd.

During the lacture months, viz: from No
rember to March, ofeach year. patients unable
:o pay will be received. tnred, and operated
ipon by any membei~6f tli Faciilty. frec of
xpense.

PAUL F.' VE. M; D.,.
P'rofessor of Surgery, in the'ofedical College

of Georgia.
Augusta, July 30 3mn 27

4L.L Persons indebted- to the Estate of-John
D. Raiford,late of thiis District, are le-

utested -to -mak#- inmmediategayment, and''all
inving any demands-agait:-he naid Estate
rillhand-them in, according tolaw, by the 25th

rf Decemberenext,.twhic hune the subscri-

erdesiresto close up the Estate.
- EIJAH WATSON, Adm'r.

April -..-9m

State of Souii .Car'olina.
EDGbFIELD DISTRICT.

JOHN B.' HARVY,~living near thet'Old Wells. in Edgefield-District.
-Toliedhbefore tnie a iBayl -Hlrse.. nine
tears old,'a emall star in~the forehead a
ump n the Mie-.ibe ~~t hiind foot
abite,~abtoiW ffteen hands high, sway
scked apra ei~I'IJfve dollar.

To-the indepeiident VoIers oI
Egetit ld Djistrict!

Fellow Citizens: Contrary io.tbe ad-
vice and wishes of my friends I-oiler my-
self as a Candidate for the office of Tax
Collector, and soli'cit your suffrages. .It
elected. which I do not expect to be, I will
discharge the duties of the office to the beat
of my abilities..

JOHN J. McCOLLOUGH.
Setember 10 die 13

State .of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

J. W, Stokes. Declaration in
as.

P. H. Rooney. Attachment.
T HE Plaintiffs in the above stated cases.
- having this day filed their declarations
in m office-, and the defendants having no wit.:
or attorney known to reside within the limits of
the State;on whom a copy of the sate with a

rule to plead can be served - It is therefore
ordered. that the defandant appear and ulead
-to the same within a year and a day from the
day hereof, of final and absolute judgment will
be awarded against him.

THOS G. BACON, c. c. P.
Clerk's Office, 22d Nov. 1844.
Nov. 27 44 ly

state of -outh ('arolia,
EDGEFELD DiS 'lt T.

Andrew Carson,
Guardian of I Declaration in

Francis.W. Ferth, vs. Foreign
Enoc:h Byne, Elijah Attachment

Byne. Harmon I
Hust. J

Andrew Carson, vs. Declaration-in For
the same. 5 eign Attachment.
HE Plaintiffs in the above stated cases,--T having this day filed tneit Declarations mo

my Office, and the Defendants having neither
nowife or Attorneys knownto reside within he
limits ofthe State on whom a copy of the same
with a rule to plead can be served, It is
therefore, Ordered" that the Defendant appearand plead to the same within a year and a day
from theday hereof,or final and absolute jndg
ment will be awarded against them.

THOMAS U. BACON. c. c c.
Clerk's Office, March 17th, 1845 ly 8

State of youth Carolitta,
EDGEIELii01Ui I'IG 1.
IN THE CUOMMUN PLELAS.

Berry Rodgers, vs Enuoch isyne Dee a in
and For. At

Elijah Byne, tat ain'it
Cress& Turpin, Dectuiration in

vs. Foreign At.
the same. ; tachment.

tHE Plaintiffs having this day filed
their declarations in the above siated

case's in my utice, and the deleudants
taving uettaer wives or attorneys knowa
to be within the limits of t.is btate, ta
whom a copy of said declarations with a
rulu-itu plead can be served : h is ordered,
that ins said defendants do plead; to the
said declarations, vilhu a y earand a day
from the publication of this order, or final
and absolu:e judgment will be awarded
against iine.

THud. G BAt'O, c. C. J.
Slerk's 9lhce, 17th March, ]e45 lc .

State of South 4.ar,&iuia,
LDGBFP1EiiLV i)S1'di1'
1VCUMMUN PLEAS.

-John B. Giordon, Declaration in

.Jos. N. -Perran. A/uAmentd-z
r EIL Plaittiff intoe above case. niaving iTs

any bird his deeilration in my office, antd
the Uelen.iapt having ineithe'r 'Wile or Attor-
ney known to residie within- the limits o the
State, on whom a copy. of the-sante. with a. rule
to plead can he served, on anotion of Bausket,
Plaintiff Attorney, it is ordered, that the said
Defendant d.--ppear and plead to said dec
laration within a year and a day from the daite
hereof, or judgment will be awarded against
him by delault.

'TH08. U. BACON, c. C E. D.
Clerk's utlice, Oct-17thi 1d45 ly. 391

EUGFIELD DISTRICTl
IN THEII CuMMOn' PLEAS.

John B. Gorden
vs. Attachment.

Joseph M. Perry.)
Alex. J. Lawtn

vs. Aiiachment.
Joseph3..Perry.
r 53HE Plaintiff's mavinig this dany filed

..thuemr Declatrations in the above staled
cases in my office. it is therefore, Or-dered,
that the Defendant do appear and plead to
the said Declarations within a year and a
day firom the date hereof, or in default
thereof final and absolio judgments will
be given and awarded against the said
Detendaui i both 'he above stated cases.

THOS G. BACON. c. c. r.
Clerk's Office,28th April, 184.5.
Aplril 20O 14 ly

South Carolina,
. EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
iN THEL COMMON PLEAS.

Nancy M. Dillard, Exeutix. vs. D~ec'n in
'Enoch Byne, Hiarmuon Hust F'or. At

and Win. H. Bynie. tachmute.
SHEPlaintiffan the above stated cases nay-

& ing thisdamy filed her declarationu in my
office, and the defeindantcs having iienhier wives
or attorneys known to be withein the timiteol this
State. on whom a copy oft said declarations
with arule to plead can be served: It is there-
fore ordered. that thet said dehendants do plead
to the said. declarations. within a year and a
day-from thie publication of this order, or fiial
and absolutejudgmnent w ill be awaided againis
tliem.

THOM1A8. G. BACON. c. c.P,
Clerk's Office, 17th~.1arch j545 ly 0

EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
IN COMMON PLEAS.

Thomas Davis,
vs. Attachment.

Enoch Byne.
Verity Farmer,

vs. H- armon Houst 5,Attachment.
atnd Ennoch Byne.

Moore & Dua is,
-vs. 5,Attachment.

Enoch .By ne.
Emily H. Tubman,)

-vs. 5,Attachment.
-.Enoch Byne.

TU I-E Plaiatiff's in tho above cases, havingIthis day filed their declarations in my
office, and the defendants having neither Wives

or Attorneys known to reside within the limits

of the State, on whomia copy ofasid declara

tions with a role to plead can be served: ft -is

therefore ordered, that they. do appear and

plead-tr, said declaratiomi..within a yearand a

dayfromihe dite, hereof, or i6.default thereof

final. andgbrolute juifi~rnents, will beawarded
againstuthm TH1OS.G..BACOI,a. c i.

.May12. 145< 16IO

btate of South Caroliia.
EDLiElFlELD DlSTR10T.
IN'THIE' COMM QN-MLEAS

Archibald Boggs, .
--

vs.
7 Dec'n, in' Attachment

Harmon Hust
Robert Little..

vs. Declaration in
Enoch Byne .Attachmeut..'

and Barman Hust.)
A. Boggs,

vs. Declaration in A ac
Enoch Byne.
Charles Hall, -

vs. Decla'n.in Attarcment.,
Harmon Hnst.
Gideon Dowse.

vs. Dec'n. in Attachment.
Harmon Hust.
Win. Hanes,

vs. eIcc'tion in Atitenhimont.
Enoch Byne.

Benjamin E. Gillstrap,
vs. Declaraion in

Enoch Byne and Attachment.
Elijah Byne, J

Andrew Kerrand )
John Kerr, Declaration
Survivors. in

vs. Attachment.
Enoch Byne. J

James S. Brown, 1 Declaration
vs. in

Enoch Byne and , Attacr - .t.
Harmon Hust. )
B. B. Miller,

vs. Dec.in AUa.dment.
Harmon Hust.

Keers & Hope,
vs. Dec. in AUachment

Enoch Byne.
John Rogers,

vs. Declaration an
Enoch Byne and Attachment.

Elijah Byno.
Alexander Walker,

vs. Decla'tion in Attack' nt.
Enoch Byne.

John W. theney,)
vq Declaration ia

Enoch Byne and Attachment.
Harmon Hut. J

Thomas G. Jordan,
vs. Declaration in

Enoch Byne and f Attachment.
Harmon Hust.
Wi. D. Stone,

vs. -Declaration in
Enoch Byne and ? Attachment
Harmon Hnist. J
Henry. S. Iloadley, ) Declaration

vs. y in
Enoch. Byne. J Attachment.

fi i HE Flninti's in the above cases, having
this day tiled their Declarations in my

otice.and the Defendants having neither Wives
nor Attorney's known to reside within the
limits of the State on whom a copy of said
Declarations with a rule to plead can be ser-
ved: It is therefore ordered, that the said De-
fendantdo appeat and plead to the said dec
larations within a year and a day from the-date
hereof, or final and absolute judgment will be
awarded against jhem by default.

THOS. G. BAON, c. c. P.
lerk's Office, May 6th, 184f. .16
May14 ly

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT. -

IN COMMON PLEAS.
Job Grisham,

vs. Auschment.
Elijah Dyne.
A. W, Wiggins, -

vs. . Attachment.,
Elijah Byne. .. J

E DHE PlaiUtif's.in,th.aboav cases having
ice, and the befendatthaviag:no wife or Attor-
ney known to reside withiu the Jimits of the
State, on'whom a copy of said declarationi
with a rule to plead can-be served':It is there-
fore ordered that the said Defendants does
appear'and plead to the said declaration..in a
year and a day from the date hereof, or final
and absolute judgment wiillbe awarded against
him by default.

THOS. G. BAON, c. C. P:
lerk's Office. May 14. 1845. ly t6

South (arolina.
.EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

-Seaborn A. Jones. Decdaratioin
vs. in eoreigti

Enoch Dyne. )AttachmentT HE Plaintif having this day filed his de
claratin itn my otlice. and the defendlait

having no wvife or attorney. known to be within
the State, on wvhoim a copy of the samaL, with a
rule to plead. catn be served: It isordered. that
the delendant plead to the said declaration,
within a year and a day, or final and absolute
nadgemient will lie given aga instlhim.

THlOS. G. BAGON, c. c. p.
tlIrk's Office..17th March. 1845 hy S

State Of South Caroilina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
IN COMM'.O.N PLEAS.

Davis B. liadley,
vs. Attachment.

Joseph .1l. Perry.
rThomas Davis,

vs. Allachment.
Joseph M. Perry.T HE Plaintiffs in the above caseq, haavjii

this day filed theIr declarations in my of.
fice. and the Defendants having neither Wiles
or Attorneys known to reside within the litmits
of the State, on wvhomi a copy of said declata-
tions, with a rule to ph-ad can be served: It is
therefore ordered, that the said Defenadants do
appear and palead to the said declarations within
a year and a day fromi the date hereof, or in
defanlt thereof fnal and absolutejudgment wil
be awarded against them.

THO8. G.BACON, c. c. p.
Clerk's Office, May 12,1845
May 14 ly 16

Noitce.
HE Co-Partnership of Atkinson Sr Lewois,

Rbeing dissolved.
Dr. J. E~. Lewis

Will cotinue the Prac~tice of Medicine, at
Liberty Hill, and will respond promptly, to
the applications of those who tnay desire haim.

ILiberty Hill, Nov. 5 3t 41

NOTICE THI S! !!
I 1. Persons indebted to John Jones. rre
Sqeested to come forward and make

sanpaee-angement by the lst of January-if
naot Iiw.ir Notes will be given to a lawyer foi~
col" e'im.: J. JONES.
Nov. 5 tf 41

ALL Persons indebted to -the Estate. of
Th, mas WV. Morton, Esq laote of Abbe.

ville District, deceased. are requeWdtormake
payment and thaose havmig cla 'gnamst the
said Estate arc reqgnested to present thenm.

A. H. IIORTON; Execntor.
Nov,-5 3 '41-

ggThe: friends of Lient. JANEsM
Hatts4 announce hittin a an'did&T
3he office of taz.Coltectorat the next:p
tion- T

CHANT baa

fraom one of. the largest f-
the pity of Aupgusta.undp lijp

To which he lvi dn1('"ifWip }
-attention of ilie Plivsici .
lies, and .all tithe r 4*ovo~Itelt
any article in tis branch $1taaib

Persons ioi.d~jaeodr~grely neon receivinjy thtaand at the.kiwrit'mirkepr&a'. +

will be. kept o.retail. anodzivi rg
tentidtn'given to Pysician::
scriptiou.' :. ""
Among, theman!," arhelwadfiJ,4

is composed; are it

Calomel, 110d Pil~tdaeXHt
of Manider, Weaver, and .M
Acetwte, and fly~drocj uair-tfQ
Piperine,.Srychnine, ,IdI odihen
phate do Quinin, Riydatodit'.
osot. Ipicac,Ja'ap. Su er , Aarbem
da. Cream of ,'1~rtr rmer
Gum Galbauaurn Camtphoi .3

Opium, Dena rcotized ~do,ij$
Cubeb, "Sarsapartila .eztra
Nitre, &c. &c <_, :e r

Lnmpoil, Linsee TS w~se
x reseed Castor.Od

*While Lead. ofl d'it~t'!rt
ties, ground in oi,ind ritkgs,-
'Lead. Crome Gree~n. Crome.'
Orcre. Stone -Orcre,. ~Rd
Lump Black. -Vrdigri'
Copal Varnish, Japan, -an&Bt aekio?"
do.

Among_ whichre,. 1?usug
Spnish Float Indigo; CiaroInjader, Copperas, Anatto,,Mf'h " .Wood, Ci odat;1 0d

Paint Brushes of all at~izs.
Furnature; Fiesli Nail, "Wiwke &
ing, Horse, Tanners, Dustitln"Bso
Shaving, Comnb, .Sweepings cwa
Painters' Dusting-Brhshes ;t
variety of othier.Bushtee~sd4li
other", not herin .inention
PATENT DIED
*Aimong the. nianrbof waiicthg

ink. via: Swa~n'a Paniaee',1iiit t~,
nitfuge, Thoanpsoti'a- Ee jiU
Calcined Mnagnesia,'J7aytiW iea
ter,' Pil. Rd~tvni,'-Tonie' ki~ f
ic, Mo4ffat's Pills. Tonis Bitei "'
sition. 8c., togeilier w ;a ohralmient of the nmostjbpuaiputbf
A Gnfl) A 1 AN

SOAPS OF TnI,cFuulT Q
Wto Glass ofartnt yr r 1 "

to20-30.

by -Dr.. uaybrnoIy svtho-t.a
experience ia.lbe~apolee , b'
the lastk-.two

Staff FIF LJ ff

A iana-,Spk""r,
antain tho nhio t~ai~'
the-imaits of this t4tp, at sietn4bs ,:o
that they do apipeaaae> cs~h
or sale~of: the~ret'al 0

cesd fso.bfrteruary next, or.their.ctinsept o]
entered of rccoriL ____


